Cocaine and metabolite concentrations in the hair of South American coca chewers.
Hair samples obtained from South American Indians who were identified as daily chewers of coca leaves were analyzed by a sensitive gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) method for cocaine, benzoylecognine (BE), and ecognine methyl ester (EME). The mean cocaine concentration in the hair of these five subjects was 15.2 ng/mg hair +/- 11.0 (range = 1.0-28.9 ng/mg), mean BE concentration was 2.8 +/- 1.6 ng/mg hair (range = 0.3-4.4 ng/mg hair), and mean EME concentration was 1.6 +/- 1.7 (range = 0.0-4.4 ng/mg hair). The finding that cocaine was present at approximately 5 times higher concentration than BE and approximately 12 times higher than EME is surprising in light of the much longer plasma half lives of these metabolites. Washing the hair before analysis with 1% dodecyl sulfate, methanol, and distilled water reduced the concentration of cocaine in the hair but also reduced the concentrations of the metabolites. These data suggest that factors other than the drug concentration in blood may be important in determining the amount of drug incorporated into hair.